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Yeah, they have a tent for them away from the house 4p nobody /

won't bother her. Maybe there be a couple womans in there with her.
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Helping her, because sometimes when you young you can't lay still, you

can't just lay there and have your baby. They don't give you shots or

nothing, you just got to^suffer. Then it comes out, that's all, ŷ ou

don't suffer no more. , *
/
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(What did they do in case of a miscarriage?)

They just let it come out. Vtn that miscarriage they press' your >

stomach right here. They hold yout1ike,and make you sit on,your knees.

You be kneeling down like this and the woman he setting Behind you

kneeling down just like.you and she hold you tight like that and ever

time you strain' she push and keep pressing^down and after awhile it

come out. , , •

(Would the woman be sifting down?)

Yea, she be sitting down on her knees. Bent down so sjhe could •

bear down when it start paining. When she strains, this woman; oust

help her. Because.if its dead in the stomach it won't even move...just
i t t •
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lay ther/e. But you be having all those pains. When you have all those

pairis they got to press it out and get it out. Sometimes when the

head, just barely come out and they know its dead, they just hold the

head and drag it out. /

What do they do with it?)

/

/

They just bury i t . Bury i t somewh/ere.

(Do they do the same thing with tlfie after birth?)

Yes. They have to le t them kneel down like th is , kind of spread

your legs out like that and then $bey press your stomach and then, al l at


